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Radio City Organist Wi'lt :Play Today
Leibert Slates
Three Concerts
In Shryock

Audio-Visual
Conference
Opens Today
Tbe illinois Audio - Visual
Association opens its first
spring meeting at SIU, today
and continue s through Saturday.
Donald A. Ingli. director
of audio- visual aid service,
SIU, and also chairman of
the program for this meeting, referred to the audiovisual way of teaching as a
rapidly expanding concept of
teaching in whlcb learning Is
acquired much more rapidly
than in the traditional way
of teaching.
Theme of the program Is
"Tomorrow's Teaching Today - The Audio Visual Way".
Informal committee meetings
will he held at the Morris
Library Thursday evening.
The program will go Into full
swing Friday at 8 a.m. with
registration at Ball Room B.
in the University Center.
Highlights of the morning
will be ; "Communications Man's Greatest invention" and
"Relative
Values
of ins (ructiona 1
T.V.
and
Educational Films".
In the afternoondemonscrations and visitations will be
given in many areas of teach -

ing. Friday evening tbere will
be a dinner In Ball Room B,
followed by musi c and a film,
"An Audio-Visual Holiday".
Sarurda y morning will con
: Iude the program with meetings by professional people in
[be audio - visual field.
Students and instructors are
~ n couraged . to 3nend the pro ~ram.

***
Scholasti c Honors Day will
)e held May 17.
Students whose academic
iuallfications qualify them for
-ecognicton on Honors Day
;hould check the list In the
tegistrar's office by May 1
o malee certatn they have been
neluded .

***

V. Cenl.er Serie&:

Richard Leibert, organist at
the Radio Ciry Music Hall in
New York, and na tionally
known radio and recording
artist, will give organ recitals at the 10 a.m . and I p.m.
convocations, mda y in Shryock
Auditorium.
He will perform at a free
concert for the public today
at 8 p.m. In Shryocl< Audi torium.
Lelhert was hom In Bethlehem, Penn., educated in the
Moravian Schools, and made
his first public appearance as
an organist at the age of 7 ~
wben be played hymns for
morning chapel services.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA .. rylce frat_nity will
conduct a bucket brigaclt at Illinoi. and Main
Str.... on May 5 to rai .. fund. for the American
Canc ... Society wh ich .upportl .e'l ...ol N • .arch
projects at SIU . Getting ,.ady for the dri'le are

If You Want To Work This Summer
Apply Now At Student Work Office
Students who want a summer
Prese ntly on campus job
job on campus better try for shortages exists for sk11led
it right now, Frank: Adams, otfice workers, student serdirector of the student work: vice and maintenance and
office. advises.
and scientific jobs .
Adams said a flood of incomi ng freshmen will malce
the competition rougher when
the summer session opens.
He sald hi s office Is also
serving as an information center for students wanting jobs
off campus this summer. The
services gives nam es of resons and camps needing summer personnel, but it Is left
up to the student to contact
the camps and malce job
applications.

Dr. Hickman To Lecture
On Horatio Alger Myth
"Horatio Alger: Folk Hero
or Myth?" will be the subject
of .. lecture on April 29 by
Dr. C. Addison Hickman,
splnsored by the Universiry
Center Programming Board.
Dr. Hickman was a Research Professor of Eco nomics at the University of
illinois , Chairman of the
Department of EconomiCS at
North Carolina State College
and Dean of th e School of
General Studies at North
CarOlina.
He has been Vandeveer
. Professor of Econo mt cs at
Southern since 1960.
His publications Inelude Pan
American Economics, wona

DR . HICKMAN

(I.o ft to right fra.t row) Robert Rothe, Stevo Huff
and Norm Krikby . And (!,eft to right reor row)
Bob Kennedy. Roger Spaugh and Jeny Gri 99 I..
(Phato by Fronk Pratt).

rco;;o;n I ct'i'OIilem .;-amI
others.

Adams also sald that s uch
companies as Western ElectriC, IDinols Power Co. and
National Packing are seek ing
students for summer employment.
Student s wanting e mployment will have to go through
the following steps: fill out
and complete an application
for the work office; secure
a work permit from the Student Work OffIce hefore regIstering for classes (Thls will
assist In arranging a block
of time so he will have 2
to 4 hours available for work
each day); and complete registration before he Is eligible
for conSideration for employment.
Student s

are

referred

to

jobs according to their skills,
major field of interest, or
special qualifications and fInanclal needs. A personal Intervlew with the faculry supervisor or
em ploy e r is
necessary.
When a student has been
employed he must Immediately sign authorization forms
which must be completed,
signed by the fiscal officer
and approved by the work
office. He also has to complete personal data forms,
tax. forms, and Broyles affidavit in the personnel office.
These forms must be completed and submitted by the 15th
of the first montb that the
student expects to be included
on the payroll.
Adams pointed out if a student is not e mployed on first
referral, he should rerurn to
the work: office for another
referral.

His first e ngagement was at
Loew's Palace Theatre where
he se rved as a s ummer replacement.
At
this time
Leibert heard of the scholarship award to be given by
the Peabody Conservatory of
MUSic In Baltimore . Leibert
went m Peabody and won a
three year scbola rship.
As
a
theatre orga nist
Leibert was heard in movie
palaces in Pirrsburgh, Cleveland, a nd Chicago. He finally
became orga nist of the Brooklyn Paramount Theatre . Irwas
at this time that the Radio
C iry Music Hall wa s nearing
completion ; and in response to
an Invitation to compete for the
position of chief organist,
"Leibert found himself a mong
13 other applicants. Leibert
piayed iast and did a medley
of all the music of the other
conreS[3nts.
The judges, the late Sa muel
Rothafei (Roxy), E rno Rapes.
a nd Bill Stem unanimously se lected Leibert. He was given
the title of c hief organist of
the Radio Ciry MUSic Hall,
a position he has held to this
da y.
He
is
a
member
of
the American Society ofCom -'
posers, Authors, and Publishers. One os his most popu _
lar co rnp;lsitions is the waltz,
"Come Dance With Me .' "
Leibert has appeared in con certs in practically every major city in the United States.
He has appeared with the Buffalo
Symphony , Rochester
Symphon.y, and m.any Choral
a nd MUSIcal. orgaDlzations . .He
has recordlD.gs o n WestmlI1 ~~~ria::e~:. Victor , and Ca m -

Films Shown At New York Festival
Two films from SIU Film
Production ha ve been selected
for showing at the American
Film Festiva l this week. in
New York.
Representing SIU will be
"No, But I Saw the Movie",
an animated film about books
which was shown to all fresh men last fall as part of their
orientation to the library. It
was written and directed by
J. Joseph Leonard. Consult-

ant s were Paul R. Wendt,
head of Instructional Ma and Dr. Ralph McCoy,
Di r ector of SIU Libraries,
The original music score
was composed by music major
Glen Daum of Centralia. It was
recorded by a faculty - student
orchestra.
The second film to be s hown
is "Motion Picture ", an experimental film made by
Frank Paine, head of Film
Production. It features anorl terias '

ginat percuss io n sco re by
Donaid Cane dy, SIU band
director. a nd Loui s GHula,
West Frankfo rt s tude nt.
The fHm festival, splnsored
by the Edu cational Film Library Association, 1s the top
U,S. event for informational
and documentary film . Films
to be screeoed this year were
selected from over 600 entries
from ooth commercial and
non-co mmercta.1 producers.
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Hubby's Paycheck -- A Two-Way Stretch
Wives At Southern Hills Talk Shop
When the women of Southern
Hills get together: one of tbelr
fa vorite topics of conversation
is stretching bubby's paycheck .
"Jim always goes shopping
witb me . If I put something

The majority of tbe wives
"We really don't spend
don't believe in sacrificing m ucb on food. Our folks live
quality for a low price. "I nearby and are a lways sending
learned my less on,'J
said something home with us. But
one . "I bough t some cheap wait until the baby arrives
[una once and learned that In J une. Then the bills will
you get just what you pay go up," predicted Mrs. Cofor."
lombo.

in m y cart at tbe grocery
store that we don't need, you
Boxed cake mixes are
"We try to be as careful
can be s ure he'll take it out,
popular with the women but as possible when we buy food.
said Maryia Delaney. "He's man y helieve In making I never buy anything that we
a good watChdog."
cookies "from scratch .
don 't really need," s aid
OJ

OJ

Most

women plan
their meals a week in advance
and then do tbe week's shop-

of

the

ping.

HI usually go to just one
IOSplurging" isn't v e r y
store unless some of the
others have specia ls:' re - popular at Southern Hills.
marked Barbara Laime. "I've "Our luxuries consist m ainly
been told to watch for tbe man of gu m , cigar enes and an ocon the highway who sells to - casional six-pack of beer . "
matoes. I think everyone goes said one wife.
out there."
When food is on sale in
quantities most of the SIU
wives try to stock up. "But
I can't very often,"
added
Mrs. Delaney. "Tbere just
isn ' t enough room in the
apartment ...

I

ip

"I don't buy any mixes,"
said Janice
Colombo. "I
helped Mother prepare meals
before I was married and 1
like to bake. "

I ( . . , (.

When money Is scarce and
the cupboard Is bar e,
spagbeui, hot dogs and tbat
01' stand- by, bamburger, he come very popular at the
"Hllls . "

Barberued Ribs

*VARSITY*
* theat re *
Todoy- Fr i-Sot

Smoked Ham

Ire f.o ld Dairy Bra nd Mi lk

B &
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Make Your P icn ic F un!

This yea" will he the hest
for the University Press since
It began operation In January
19 56, accordi n g to Vernon
Sternberg, directo r of the University Press.
At the e nd of this spring,
the Press will have published
27 books, compared with 17
last year and 10 the year before.
The Press divides its publishing season into three sec tions with a new list of books
helng brought out each fall ,
winter and spring.
The seven books rema ining
to he published this spring
Include :
" PIing's Natural History"
is made up of selections from
Piing's "Nawral History" as
translated by Philemon Hol la nd, which deals with the histo ry of civilization;
"Master Drawings in Private CoUectlons," by Erik Van
Schaak. is a volume which includes some eighty drawings,
coge che r with annocations and a
c r i tic a I catalogue. Schau,
whose fi eld i s Renaissance art
was awarded in 1958 atraveling fellowship for study in [tall'
by Columbia University. He Is
presently working on his doc tOral dissenation at that unive r s ity .
"Extra vagant Eighteenth Cenrury Drawings," by Ric h-

NEW

• Washing
• GrecuiDg

• Tune Up.

• Brakeworlt

Bill & Jody's Mar ket
715 S. Ill.

• WMel BalcmciDg
• Front EDd AlilJDllleDt

I',: 1

G . Ift.

to 8 p. m.

' N ext to Kamp us K ii pp ers I

ard P. Wunder, Is a book
which 'shows the diffe r ent and
complex E uropean decora tive
art of the 18tbcenrury. Wunder
Is Curator of Drawing a nd
Prints at the Coope r Museum
and a well-known specialist in
the field of drawings;
"The Poems of Wllliam
Barns," by Berna r d Jones,
is a selection compiled of all
tbe poetry by Barnes which is
known to have survived;
"New England Suite. Se lec ted Poems, 1950- 1960," by
C harle s H. Phlllbrick 11, who
is an Asso ciate Professor of
English at Brown University.
His JX>etry is based on his
native New England;
"Func tional Anatomy of the
Feeding Apparatus in Water
Fo ul," byDonaldC. Goodmann
and Ha rvey 1. Fisher. Good mann is a member of the Department of AnatOmy, Colle ge
of Medi ci ne. Uni versity of
Flo rida . Fis her is the Chair man of the Depa rtment of
Zoology a t SIU :
"Terms in thei r Propos itional
Co ntexts in Witl ge ns tein' s Tr acta tu s : An
Index," by Geo rge Kimba ll
Plochmann and Ja ck B. La ws o n.
Plochmann , a Guggen heim Fellow in 1960 , is a
Professor of Philo so phy at
SIU. Lawson, a former Stu dent of his, is now a gradu ate srudent at the University
of Chicago.
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Cities Service
OP EN 9

When children come a long
the expense of baby food and
milk add to the monthly food
bill.
One couple with no
children reported they spend
a round $38 a month on food.
while another family of four
spends " well over $80."

University Press Has
Best Year In History

Cities Services

From

Josle O'Qulnn. "I mean, wb y
splurge on a lobster taU when
you can have a pretty linle
steakl"

507

s. IUiDoI.
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Uunpru Roundup:

Twelve Underclassmen Pledged By Delta Chi
Delta Chi social fraternity
has pledged 12 undergraduates.
They are Larry Brousseau,
Arlington Heights, ill.; Bill
Ferguson, Ottawa; Tom Gaw11k, River Grove; Jim Kaps,, ·
Berwen ; Larry Carroll, East
Peoria ; Ed Kelner, DuQuoin;
Tom Kidd, Downers Grove;
Lloyd Leabhard, Elmhurst;
John Rush, Arlington Heights;
Steve Pasternak, Park Ridge;
Bob Peitscher, Chicago; a nd
John Yokley, Willia msville.

The Gallery of Creativity,
an exhibition of creative work
being. done on the SIU campus,
will be' open Saturday and
Sunday, May 5- 6, in the UnIversity Center Ballroom.
All entries are due Friday,
April 27. Application blanks
may he picked up at the University Center information
desk.
Categories open for competittve and non- co mpetitive
entries are grapbic ans ,
design, pottery, photography,
ce ramics, handic rafts, sculpture, sketching, architecture.
Alpha Zeta fraternity will musical composition, creative
mee t at 10 a.m . today In the writing and e ngineering des ign.
Agriculture seminar room.
WITH MIDTERMS and worm weather orn;"'i ng at

Five journalism students
have bee n inHiared into Si8m3
De lta Chi, nat io nal journalistic fraternity .
They are Ric hard LaSusa ,
Ron Nonon, LarryHenry. Ton y Leon and J ohn Fontenot.

in the United
States," an account of the
artist's adventures with hi s
co nserva tive patriots . will be
given at 8 p.m. Thursday in
the Studio Theater.
Speaker will be John Palmer
Leeper. director of McNay
Art Institute. San Antonio .
Leeper, who interviewed the
Mexican anist last summer,
will write tbe introduction to
the Engli sh translation of
Orozco's biography, which
will be printed by the University of Texas Press.
UO rozco

A graduate exhibition of
ceram ics and SCUlptures by
Roger a nd Jo a n Lintaul tope ns
at the Uni ve r sity Museum Sun day. It run s through May 11.
The e xhibit of co mem p:>rary
wo rks represents two ye a r s
of study a nd partially fulfill s
the r equire ments fo r a m asters degree .
It co nsists of tra dit io nal
a nd decorative p:>nery a nd
sculptures done in bronze a nd
other va rio u s materia ls.
Another part of the exhibit
is a c hess set m ade of fired
clay. The pieces range from
6 to 14 inches. It wa s inspired by medjevaJ ideas a nd
is interpreted in a m ode rn
way.

Paul Slocum, a graduate
student from Downers Gro ve .
has received a Na ti onal De fense Fellowship for work
towards his doctO rate degree
in elementary education. He
will have.the fell ows hip for two
years .
Mr.
and Mrs . Monroe
Slocum receive d his bachelor S Ickmeler of Prair ie du
of scie nce degre e in educat ion Rocher have announced the
and his master 's de gree from engagement of the ir daughter,
Illinois State Normal Univer - Norma Jean, to Billy Bullock,
sity.
s on of Mr. and Mrs. SprueJ
SIU Is one of three schools Bulloc k of Christopher.
in the natio n which has been
Miss Sickmeier is a major
granted National Defense Fe l- i n home econo mics. Bullock
lowships for graduate students is ma joring in industrial
in elementary educa tion for education.
the past thre e years by the
Wedding plans are in U.S. Office of Education .
definite.

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
-AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plu. Top Volue Stomps With Eoch Purchase

the same time, the urge to get out in the open
i s quelled by the awareness thot the books need
hitting . This student solved the di lem ma with

J ohn Allen and DaVid S.
Maclntosh will prese nt a lecture and diSCUSSion on folk
songs fro m St Eustatius
Nethe rland s , West Indies, at
7:30 p.m. May 8 in the Home
Economics Lounge.
The program is sp:>nsored
by
the
illinoi s
Folklore
Society.

a compromise. He took his books out on the
patio at the Univ@f'sity Cent. r where he could
s oak up s unshin e and knowledge at the same
time. (Photo by Ken Fohne stock)

A se minar on "Reptiles of Ri chard Ne wco mer, DepanSouther n Illi nois" will be held mem of Zoology , will preat 4 p.m., May 1, in Room se nt the lecture.
205 Life Science Buildin g

r::":;~==--=::,,:,:=:,,,,:::,:,;::,,:,:::.:.2~-----------..,

WILLIAM HEN llY HAH IO S ''ILL SPEAK 01\

"PERSONALISM"
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 7: 00 P.M.

The Mu Phi Epsilon Recita l will he held a t 8:15 p.m.
T hurs day, May 3, and the University Concert Band will pla y
at 4 p.m. Sunday , May 6, In
Shryock.

DINNER AT 6:00 P.M.

UN ITARIA N

SPECIAL!
75~

HO US E

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
(Cash And Carry)

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES'SUITS
PLAIN DRESSES

85~

MEETING

Oeaned And Pressed
Oeaned And Pressed
Oeaned And Pressed

MEN'S OR LADIES' TOP COATS OR
OVERCOATS Cleaned And Pressed

$1.00

6 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
LAUNDERED AND FINISHED
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

$1.35

3 ITEMS - MIX or MATCH
SLACKS - Men's or Ladies'
ladies' ~EATERS or SKIRTS (Plain)

TODD'S

CLEANERS AND
LAUNDRY

FREE MOTH PROOFING AND SUMMER SfORAGE
6th And & Walnut
MURPHYSBORO

. 311 West Main
CARBONDALE

Phon.: 684.-3805

Phone: 549· 1635

7: 00 a . m. to 6:00 p.m . Doily

8:00 o.m. to 6:30 p . m. Doily

315 N. ILLINOIS _ 421 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

QUALITY WORK AND SERVICE ONLY·· SATISFACTION GUARAN·
TEED·· PICK UP AND DELIVERY·· ONE HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST •• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ONE HOUR SERViCE ... .. .
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THE EGTPrWl

u.s. Fires 'Fi:rst'~Shot In
From the wires
of the Associated Press

COIIIItry and

WASHINGTON -- The United
States fired the first SIIot of
Its nuclear test series In me
Pacltlc yesterday with a
device of middle range yield
dropped from an airplane near
Christmas Island.
Tbe announcement of the
start of test In me atmosphere came out against a
baclcground of regret In this

(A ..1ww

~.ong;lI!iIst Onts

allies, and of' protests In
other quaners.
f!ven as tbe terse statement
was released by ·the Atomlc
Energy Commlssion. U.S.
oftlclals still were boldlng
me door open for a possible
cut-off. saying the series
could be terminated any time
me Soviet Union wol!ld sign
a firm agreement to ban tests
wlm a dependable inspection
provision.

.,"RaIl,

Rtnood Tit<

na.. B ...... "TN.

Mall" Low:a 0/ Dol1ie GillU", etc.)

CRAM COURSE No . 3: ENGLISH PQETRY
Final elUU11S will soon be upon us. Thi.'i if! no time fOJ" fun and
p;lUTles. Let us instead study hud , cram fiercely, ptepgte assiduousl y.
In this oolumn t.ociay let us make tI. Quick survey of English
}X>etl)' . When we speak of En~i8h poet ry, we ate, of coun;e ,
s peakln~ of Hymn , Shelley , and Keats. Some say that of the
three. Keats was tbe moot talented. It. is true that he dis played
his gifts earlier than t.he ot.her... Wh ile ~ till Ii school hoy at foil.
Swithin 'l\ he wrote his epic li ne" :
If I am good , I gel. an apph,
S. I rlqn', whil<k in 1M. chapel .
From th is distinguilihed ~nning, he wen t o n to wri te !In·
uther 40,000 poems in hi:; lifetime - wh ich is !lll the mure
remarkable when you oonsider that he was o nly fi ve feet tall !
I mention this fact unly to show that physical problems never
keep the true !lrtist from creatin.e;. Byron , fo r e umple , WIi."
lame. Shell ey had an inlUOwn hai r . ~onetheles.to;, th~ three
tiUUl." of li tenlture tu rned o ut !l veritahle V)rrent of romantic
I)(aetl')'.
~o r did t hey n~ ect their }Jersonal li\'~ . By ron , a de\'il
with thr ladies, WIl.'S expelled from Oxford for d ippinji!: EliUlheth
Hlirrett '~ pigtails in !lll ink~·e ll. He t hereupon left E nJda nd tn
fi .e;ht in the ( i reek war nf inde pendence . He fuuji!:ht hnl\'e1y and
weH, hut women were never br fro m hi:oo mind , a." evidf'nced h\'
thi~ immortal poem :
.
/I OU' aplendid iI i8 tu Jit;hJ for the (,'r(,l'k,
nul I den ', Nlj QY 11 helf aJ! much all danci1lq clwk to rlu:e.k ,
Wh ilf' By run fou~ht in Creect', ~hell ey TCIII!lim.'<i in En ji!:land .
whe re he hecame court poet lou the Duke of MarlhortJuJ!;h , (It
;:00 i ntRre.;tin ~ w notR in IltiSIiill,R that MarH.loruuji!:h Wli." the ori j!:inal :oopell inJ!; IIf Murlhoro C igarette;, bu t the makers were unahlE"
tu .e;et t he entiN' wu rd U ll the pack.&J!;r , W ith characteris tic illJ!clluity they cle verly lo pped uff the fiM I " J!h " , 11li:oo, of ooun-e .
Ie-ft t hem with II. " ~h " l yi n~ aro und the fHoC'tA!l')' TIICY looked
for :000 111(> plnoo lA ! put it Ho nd fin.... lly dr("idl'<i lA ! ¢\'e it to thp
I )ifl'('lA !r (!f Sale:-;, !\1r , \ ' jnr.cnt \ '11.11 (;' 1, Th i:-; hltd It rltth('r cunllu:-;
rt,,:,ult , A.." phiill \ '11.11 ( ;0 , hf' lind 11(>('1 1 a it1icke rjuck d i rect~J r flf
SIlI('loo , hut nIH..'(' hI" 11(>Ca1l1l' \ 'a n ( jogl l, hc ' fl'l l II lIl\fitcnou:-;,
I~i:oo tihl t' u r}! .. to jJl1int. li p T'f':"iI!JH-d fru lII til(' Cllfllj»tIlY uml
1Jf"('JUlIf' all arti:oot. II did l1(1t wHrk out tAli' wl'l l WIH!II \'u n (;1)1Z1i
1C'.'tniro whitt It gN::.l l I< IJCf:t!:S." \lltrlho ru (,ign"'t lA:~ 4uick ly II(>·
(',aIllC'
H..." , of (·Olln:.t' . t hey lutd til with :OO UI'l I :t fltl.\'"rfll l fianJt.
:00111'(' a filtnful filt.c· r , :oouf'h Ii flW.. t... " " ox, I<lIc ll It ,.. oft IWo ck
III'
Wa,"-~ : up:ooC't a hou t II':I\,lIl g t ill' finlJ Ihll l Ii(' ('lit off 111:'< f'.\H i ll ~

fi t
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Nuclear Test Series

GENEVA -The Soviet
Union char~d mat the U.S.
government 9 final decIsion
to resume atmospbericexploSIo08 was proof the United
States and Britain never
wanted an agreement to ban
nuclear weapons tests~
Soviet
Deputy
Foreign
Minister Valerian A. Zorln
told the 17 -nation d1sarma ment conference the two
Western powers were insincere in insisting on effec tive international teSt ban
controls.
MOSCOW - - Soviet Premler
Khrushchev bas called for a
new constitution to write into
the Soviet Union's basic law
the fundamental principles of
its foreign relations Including
peaceful coexistance. He also
asked for the inclusio n of more
freedoms for the people .
The Supreme Soviet without
disent then adjourned Wednes day a three-day mee ting by
des ignating him to continue
running the country at rbe head
o f a 71 - man cabinet and to
head a co mmI ssion to wrire

Safety Comes First At Campus Lake
Go near the water if you
wam to have fun, but obey
the regulations that apply to
the fa c iltties offered at Ca m -

pus Lue.
That's the .dvice of tbe
,afety patrOl whi c b stresse s
that all regulatio ns are Btric tly enforced, all owin g no exc eptions. They also encourage safety and co nsideration
fo r 0 the r s parti Cipating In
water ac[1vities.
Univers ity offi cals e mphasize the fa ct that all per -
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Plate Lunch.

Pies. Pit BarB-Q
415 S. IllinoiJ Aft.

o fdl~rrin ,)

Ihrt I digrl'1<."
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a replacement for the 1936 weekend With Richard Burton
Stalinist constitution.
and returned after what was
reponed to be a violent
BOGOTA, Colombia - - A quarrel.
concentrated seareb fatled to
turn up any trace today of the
MILWAUKE E - - Secretary
miSSing De3 airliner on whleb of Agriculture Orville
L.
two members of the U.S. Peace Freeman
said
Wednesda y
Corps were passengers.
night the welfare of the
Davtd Leonard Crozier, 22, narion's dairy farmers has
been jeopardized In Congress
of West Plains. Mo .• and Lawrence M. Radley, 22, of for purely partisan reasons.
Freeman said Republican
Chlcago, m., the two corps
members, werearnong37pas- members of the House Agriculture
Com mittee lined up
sengers and a crew of three
solidly to thwart a Kenned y
aboard the airliner.
administration effon to stave
off a recent reducti on in
ROME - - An Italian doctor government dairy price sups aid
that
he treated pons. They we r e joined. he
Elizabeth Taylor at a hospital said. b y some Democrats.
Tuesday night for a small
nose injury suffered when her
SPRINGFIELD. ill . -- Sam
car hit a bump in the road Magin. alleged frontman for
on the way back from a week- East St. Louis rackets boss
end at the tlea shore.
Frank Buster Wortman, was
Dr. Vlncenzo G. Bilotta, Indic ted for perjury by a
a specialist In Internal medI- fed e ral grand jury Wednesday.
cine. said he examined Miss
The two-county indictment
Taylor and found she was not cha rged Magin perjured himseriously hun.
self at a natural ization hearThe actress bad spent the ing In 1957.

ill 1t.'!.l y allt l :--;lu·lll·y ill

Bonnel in tbe s afe ty pa trol i s c hecked to m a ke s ure thar
a re well-trained and exper- it is in working o rde r.
ienced m e n who possess cer Boating,
s wi mmin g
a nd
tified Wate r Safety Instruc t - fi shing is available to sru o rs ce rtifi cates.
dents, staff, fa c ul ty , a nd their
s pous es. Children mu st be a c To make sure that t he lake co mpanied by at lea s t one
is well pano lled, an observa - pa rent.
tion POSt Is m a inta'tned a t the
The boars may be used o nl y
s wimming beach and the boat
do c k, and a n e m ergen c y boat during the hours of I to 5:30
patrol s the lake. Eac h post p.m. The rates for the use of
has r a dio co ntac t with the t be canoes a nd [he row boats
Uni versity Police and each a re SOC per hour per c rafr
fo r s tudents a nd $1. 00 per
other.
h o ur fo r s [ a f f an d faculty
The posts are well s upplied
member s .
with
e m erge ncy equipment.
Those who wi s h to fi sh
T he beach a nd doc k are each a nd are 16 yea r s of age o r
equipped with a resus c itato r, o ld er must have a valid fi sh blankets , rlng buoy. and field
ing liceflse, and a ll those
glasses. The e m e rgen cy boat
fi s h ing, T egardless o f a ge ,
has a st r etc her, ladder, voice
mu st obey the fishing reg gun, bla nkets , pad dl e, fir st
ul a t io ns ser up by the s tate of
aid kit, fire extingui s he r , ring Illinois.
buoy. and a gas ta nk . Eac h
Pi cn ic a reas a re a lso a vail da y befo r e the la ke is ope ned ,
a ll the e m e rgen c y eq ui pmenr a ble at the lak.e . There a r e
f ive she lte r s avail able fo r re se r va tio n through {he Acti vi ties Development Cente r. Picn ic ta b1 es a r e sca ttered
[hroughoU[ (he are a on a
"first co me. first se rve"
basis.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES
-ATEIIJ!:I:lIId , ~ 1 f';.lIIwhil e Ken t... W('lIt to HOIII{' I.. tl')'
dUL'" lIot f'ClllclIIll('r hi~ wi:ootJullnic :
A//hough I (11/1 (111/" jil'f' f ('('/ high,
:'()/I1t'

duy I u,1I look 111

(III

t~ 1

j.t:row , W hll

e/'-phllll($ eyl ,

But Kpat." d id nut Kro \\' , If i:oo frielld l<, ~h (' II ('y a nd Byro ll ,
tllu ched tA l t he hC:l rt . ru:oohro to HOIllt' W :ootretc h h im , Thi:oo V" I
fai led , TIle ll Byron , ever t he ladi ~' lIIan , t.ook u p with Lucrezia
l\of'J..,ri u, Cu lh('rinf' uf A"'J. ~IIIl . a nd Annie Oakley , Shelley , 1I. mure
doroe-tie t YI:(', !'taycd huUl(, with hi:oo wife ~ 1 gry. and ..... rote hi ~
f:unuu:; poem :
I (Of'" to ~a y hOIlJi' ul1h tlu. miMUA aud u.T"iJ(',
A nd hug her arid kiu hrr 0,,,1 gil'f' hrr 0 bill' ,
~t.a.ry Shelley finall y ~ot so tired of hein~ hitten thal s he wen t
illto another room und wrule Fra nken.su·i" , Upon reading the
ma nuscript, Shelley and Byrun ~o t 80 scared they immediat.e1y
hoo ked pass:t.J'!;e home to Eujtland , K eats tried to F!:O too , but
he wus .so small t.hat the clerk at the s teamship office couldn 't
see him over the top of the counter. Rt.l Keat.') remained in Rome
und died of a broke n heurt,
Byron and Shelley cried u lot fi nd the n ~th er composed
this inllno'rtal epitaph :
Good oLd Keou, Ire miglrt htu", btm slwrl ,
Bllt hI'
a great American and a Mdc of a good~ ,

IDO.

CI UIe.2 ........ 8ta........

Truth . not ~tr., t. tIM buainaa 01 tlu Marlboro tn4ura ,
u,. teU itOU tr.ul. t'Jaqt .,ou CCIIt" lind a better tutin"
better .motln, ci,entte tluln ,odtJ~. Marlboro.

a.nd

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood--$3.50
• Contact Lenses-$125
• Frames as low as $5.50
Repaired or Replaced while you wait
• Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections)
• Complete Glasses as lo,,! as $9.50
• No Appointment Necessary

-HOURS-

your
cmnpU$

8 to 5:30 Mondoy. Saturday
OfN!n Mondoy. 'till 8 :30 p.m.

florist

607 S. III.

457-6660

ntE EGYPTIAM

Harvar-cl Anthr9P~Iogist Analyzes

Variations In Society's Values
The middle-class AmeriCJlD
Uves for the future and Is
JDO(1vated by a deSire to
achieve, according to Dr.
Florence lCIuctbobn.
Dr. lCIucJcbobn, a Harvard
U n I v e r sIt y an<hropologlat,
told Priends of Anthropology
audience In MOrris Library
auditorium Tuesday, th a t
there are three major assumptions which underlie <he
class1ficatlon of a values
system.

One I. the limited number
of common human problems
for which all people must find
aorne solution. Secondly, wbJ.le
<here Is variability In the
8OIutlon of <hese problems It
ls neither limltless nor random, but there ls definite varIability wi<hln a range of possible solutions.

DR. FLORENCE R. KLUCKHOHN

Victims Squeal On Students
Trying To Give Them A Ride
Plve would-be pig stealers
were squealed on early yesterday and It resulted In a

quarter for bis actions in
the attempted theft and for
his past behavior.
suspension from the UniverThe four other students are
sity for o ne stUdent and probable disciplinary action ro repon ro the SWine Center
and
offer suggestions for work:
against four otbers.
they might be able to perform .
Jose ph p. Zaleski, assistant
"This should be enough disde an o f student affairs, anCiplinary action for them,"
nounced yesterday tbat nve
Zaleski asid .

Stu student we r e ca ught

The third assumption provides <he key to a later analySiS of the variation. All variants of all solutions are, in
varing degrees, present in all
societies at all times. Thus,
according to Or. lCIucJcbohn,
every society bas, 1n addJtion
to its dominant profUe of value
orientations, numerous variant o r substitute profiles.
A study,

[a rrents

of

squealing.
stud ents

The Geography Department
has scheduled several spring
seminars including lectures
by Visiting professor David
Niddrle from the Unfverslty
of Manchester and Professor
Ronald R. Boyce from th e
college of fine arts and applied
ans at the University of Ulinois.
"Fresh ideas and viewpoints stimulates thinking and
intellecrual
development,"
Dr. Prank Thomas, asslstant
professor of geography, said.
Bringing guest lecture r s to
SIU's ca mpus gives Southern
the o pportunity to becom e better acquainted With renowned
people, and in rerum, SIU
earns a position of respect
and prominence among people
and educatlonal institutes."

UTbe Mertmac Basin Research Project Report" will
be tbe subject of a talk by
Dr. Boyce, May 16. at 8 p.m .
in th e Agriculture seminar
room. He received his PhD
at the Unive rsity of Washington in Seattle. He and Edgar
M. Horwood have wrttten a
book dealing wi<h central
business districts, "Studies
o f the Central BUSiness District and Urban Freeway
Development. Dr. Boyce has
worked on the Wabash BaSin
Development and the Merimac
Basin Development projE'Ct s.

David Niddrle
on "Economic
in Puerto Rico"
c ulture seminar
p.m., May 23.

will lecture
Development
in the Agri room, at 8

WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
STATE APPROVED

PH. YO 5-4793

ACROSS FROM VTI: TEN MINtJTES FROM
CARBONDALE, MARlON and HERRIN

(where you'll find the
nicest ways to get aU'ay !)

cessful, but unfortunately for
them, the pigs wamed nothing
to do with the ru stling and

the

Two Visiting' Professors

try-

He explained that .their get-

As

Geography Seminars Feature

conducted by a

Eastern Soum-western United
States, recently studJed the
value variations of five seperate ethnic socleties which
live within a 40 mUe area
and have the same social proble m s in respect to their relationship with nature , time,

a- way might have been suc-

with

ICJlDS living In <he area.
Or. lCIucJcbobn's study group
bad predicted the results of
<he study before <he group
even began the expertment.

Harvard research team in the

ing to I f rustle" two pigs from
th e SIU Sw1ne Center at 12: 35
3.m. yesterday.

obj ected

buman activity and <heir relationship wtth one another.
The groups studied were <he
Mex1CJlD8, Tejanos, two Indian
tribes and the Spanish-Amer-

tried to

wr e stle the two pigs into [Wo
cars. Haro ld Hull, who was
present at the Swine Ce nter,
heard a noise outside . When
he saw [he studen t s were try-

Ing to "carry off' a robbery.
he c alled police .
Dean Zaleski said that one
o f the srudents, Gordon Cum-

mings from Highland Park,
Dl., has been suspeooed from
the Unfversity <hrough the fall

NOW
FUN AM)

SUNDAYS

Psychology Colloquium

You won ' t fin d a va cation brigh teni nj;! va rie ty likl' th is any wherp else. And now that spring
has s prung. the bu ys a re just ,L'i
tempting as t he weather. Your
choice of 11 new-si7..e C hev\· I I
mod e ls . Fo urt een s p ac iolls, NEW BEl. AJR ',DOOR STA TIOI' WACOI'
sp iri ted J e t-sm ooth C hev rulet..".
And a nifty. nimble crew of J et-smooth ie that ridrx j l~ s t right . loaded or light rea r -e ngin e (' o rva i r ~ . T hrt:' c u: flh 9i .5 -<11..-fl. cargo car:e and Full Coil suspension.
complete lines of cars - ano WP
mean co mpl£>tR- to cov('r just
abou t a ny ki nd of going ~· oo
could ha v(' in m ind . A nd an
und er onl' roo f. too! You just
won 't fi nd !:x'URr picki ngs in s i z~ ,
sizzle and sa v in gs an yw hl' re
und er th esli n. And vou r o uldn ' t
pick a better time ·t han no\\" ('OR\"A IR MOSZA 4·0ooR S£DAI'"
duringyou r ( ' hpvFrom ti110ppy inlerio rs to sure-foo led Real, this ont'.
ro letdealer·s Fun ' i t l . p I
got fh e O((f of J7Ulkin u ~ porf of most any tr ip.
and Sun Day s.

Dr. William Gerler, assis tam professor in the [)epa n mem of Psychology, andas60 clate coordinawr. Office of
Student Affairs, will be the
fearured speaker at the Psy c hology Colloquium to be held
F riday at 4 p.m. In the Agri c ulrure Seminar Room .

..

THE NEW ROUNDHOUSE
DORM

(near the Garden. Restaurant
off
Rt.
13)
is now accepting rental

application. for the fall
quarter. App Iy in person

between 6 p.m. l\. 7 p.m .

Mon., Wed ., and Thurs.
220 Pearl Street

NEW CHEVY U NOVA STATION WAGON

Hero' 8 a toagon that uUa at a C01!'pod
pM, lIet tcIu in tNIig _II toith a long.,.
load floor tMn anll c:ompod-ooer 9 ft.
toith IU01Id U<Jt and /ai/gaU down.

See 1M _

Chettrokt, Chef!v II and COf'"fIair at your Chettrolet dealer's Om-Stop Shopping CeriUr

." /
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It's Spring and There's Music
For more than four years the Southern D.linois Youth
Orchestra has been a labor of love for Carmine Flcocelli.
director of SJU orchestras.

Although the group only performs publicly once a year-i n Spring when the annual MusiC Under the Stars program
Is presenred--Ficocelli works With the youngsters as
diligently as If they were playing weekly in Carnegie Hall.
He gives up many of his spare hours

8S

well as each

Saturday morn1ng co rehearse the orchestra and to give
{ree instructions In the violin, viola, cello and bass viol.
lohn Wharton is assistant conductor.
.
, "The youth orchesrra serves more as a tralnln~ program
,;,an a polished grouP." Flcocelli explained. • Our main
qbjective is to encourage, instruct and then hope that the
youngsters will take private lessons after the year of free
instruction we give them ."
The orchestra presently has 40 members with most of
th e youngsters coming from a radius of 30 to 40 miles frorr.
Carbondale. Ho wever .. some students have come as far as
F1ora- - lOO miles away.
The orchestra was fo rmed In 1958 by Flcocelll and Dr.
Henr y Bruinsma in an e ffort to revive the s tudy of string
instruments. Ficocelli also hopes that the orchestra will
stimulate an interest in establishing orchestras In southern
ill inois high schools.
Ficocelli and the o rchestra have received hono rs from
the National Federa tion o f Music Clubs as welJ as recognition from two magaZines not normally associated with
the type music the Youth Orchestra plays -- Teen-Age
Roc k and Roll and Hit Parade.

PHOTOGRA PHS BY JIM KLEPITSCH

•

In

the Air

j
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JOHN UELSES is shown displcrying the timing and coordination requirecl of a 5UCc.nEvI pol. "ault.r during his practic. s.uion in McAndr.w StocliuIII . U.I •• s
is th. first man in history .".r to pol. "ault
than 16 f..., and will be comp.ting in th. Orale. R.lays tomOITOw . In the pictur. at the left, the fib.r glass
pol. orcs gi"ing U.lses the nec.nary lift to clecr the bar. Th. c ..... r pictur.s

""'H

-

Uelses

J ohn Uelses Is the first
man in history ever to pole
vault better than 16 feet, but
his feat has been tainted by
controversy over the legality
of the fiber glass pole.
Uelses (pronounced Yulecess) and his glass pole was
quite evident Tuesday afternoon when he vaulted 15-6 1/ 2
Inches In a workout In SIU
McAndrew Stadium .
Uelses had Stopped off at
sru to workout and relax on
hi s way to the Drake Relays
where he compet es Friday In
a speCial pole vault event.
He wtlI be vaulting against
the present o utdoor recordholder George DaVies of the
Unlvers lry of Arizona. Davies
holds the r ecord. Uelses haa
brok:en the record but it is
still pending final approval.
"I feel 15-6 Inches should
Win Friday night." Uelses said
afte r co mpeting in McAndrew
Stadium where he received a
standing ovation fro m a cro wd
of 1750 spectators . "One of
the most i mponant things in
vaulting is to have th e c rowd
With yo u a nd I had it thi s
afte rnoon. "
Uel ses believes th a t his potential is 16-6. "I hope to
reach 16- 6 so m e t ime this
s pring o r s umm e r," Uel ses
co ntinUed.
He became the first man
to c rack the 16 foot barri e r
at the Millrose Games in Madison Square Gard en 1n February. Uelses Jumped 16 feet
I 1/ 4 Inches but In the s udden rush of well-wi shers and
photographers toward th e pit
so m eone knocked th e crossbar
o ff th e Standards.
Thi s set off a 24-hour flurr y
of specul ation as to whethe r
or not Uelses would be c redIted with his world indoor
record, because th e bar co ul d
not be m easured again afte r
his vault .
However, Uel ses wasted 11ttie time to break the l6-foot
barrier again. On the followIng night In Boston. be vaulted

*

*

*

Dr . Ralph Gallington. a c t ing dean of Soutbern Illinois
Unlverslty's School of Technology. has "been c hosen to
head tbe Am erican Council of
Industrial Arts Teacher Educators.

show Uelses sailing o"er rile bar and the pictur. on the right shows him headed
bacle for the ground after compl.ting a succ.ssful "ault. U.lses stopped off at
SIU on his way to the Orale. R.lays and worked out all .ffi in preparation for
tomolTow's pol. "ault ."ent. U.lses has said on s.".ral occassions that he is
coming to SIU . (Photo. by Mik. Rambo)

It Takes More Than Glass Pole

16 feet 1/ 4 Inch to remove
all doubts that be Is the best
vaulter in the world and that
he Is the deserving world indoor record-holder .
Ex re co rd-bolder Don

Bragg Immediately started a
controversy saying that the
fiber glass pole gave the
vaulter added 11ft and acted
more like a slingshot instead
of a pole.
Fact is that tastes in vaultIng poles are as c hangeable as
Paris fashions. Rules permit
t hem to be made of anytbing
at all, and, at one time or
another. vaulters have experimented with ash, hickory.
barnb<x>, steel, aluminum and
fiber glass.
Bob Mathias used a fiber
glass pole to Win the Olympic
decathlon In 1952. But the fiber
glass JX>le is no t a guarantee
of success as all but a handful of tbe U. S.'s top 20 vaulters now use it and onI y Uelses
has managed 16 feet.

a body that approves records
and equipment, came out sayIng that Uelses' fiber glass
pole was okay for meets. Thus
ended the controversy over
the legaliry of the glass pole.
Uelses is a handsome, neatly built 24-year old who was
born In Germany and came In
the U.S. In 1949. He attended
the Unlverslry of Alabama one
semester and found it not: to
bis liking so be entered the
U.S. Marine Corps In 1958.
"1 found that out by accident," be said. "The pole bent
backward once and [ got a
good vertical 11ft from It.
Then I experimented. I found
that If the pole bends toward
the pit It adds to your forward
motton and takes away BOrne
of your 11ft. U you can bend
It bac kward -- cock It away
from the pit -- It tends to throw
you back: toward the runway.
You hav e fo rward momentum

from your run, and this counteracts the pole and you wind
up with a good vertical lift. "
Uelses also talees a shorter
nm than other vaulters. flI
take a sooner run because I
am faster than the normal
vaulter," Uelses said... He runs
the 100 In 9. 7 comparable to
the speed of Bob Gutowsk1 and
Bob Richards.
Uelses recently completed a
four-year bitch in the Marines
where be was the pride of the
corps with bis vaulting. He Is

anxious to go on to college to
complete his education. He has
said on several occasions that
be is co ming to SIU In the
fall where he figure s Lew
Hart zog car help with his
vaulting.
He Is tbe only vaulter in
the world who cocks bis pole
in reverse _ All the re s [ of
tbe vaulters bend tbe pole
toward tbe pit; Uelses tries
to make his pole be nd back
toward him, away from the
pit.

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED FL'WWTURE
102 E. Jack.on

Ph. GL 74.524

Uelses vaulted 16 feet outdoors earlier thi S year at o ne
of the big outdoo r meets. An
offi c Ial of the International
Amateur Athl e ti c Federation,

WORLD'S FINEST
COLLEGE
CLASS RINGS

Preferen ce
of
weight,
stone I , Ityle. ond precious
metols.
Heot
treated
pet'mananc • •

finish

for

3rd dlmen.lona l Gr • • Letter
encrusting.
Fast.st del l ".ry In the In_
du.try . . . 3-5 wefts .

~

"Your pilot is Captain SmithI'm your stewardess, Miss Kong."

JEWELR Y

'~;f'

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILO - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY

Baseball Squad Wins 1
But Loses 2 To Indiana
Coach Abe Martin's Salutis
also lost the opening game of
the series Monday afternoon.
"'2. SIU plays bost tomorrow
and Saturday afternoon to
Northern illinois in a three
game Interstate Conference
series.

In Monda ~ s opener, Southern was limited to only four
bits in nine innings but managed to score two runs . The
Salutis scored single runs In
the sixth and seventh innings
after Indiana bad jumped o ut
ahead 3-0.

SIU LINEMEN work on their pass protection
olocking during one of the spring pract ice sesaians that ha .... been held under worm sunny
akies. An unident ified SIU quarterback looks
o ... er port of the defense before barking IJignals.

Coach P iccone wonU The Saluk is on the winning end this fall in th.i r first season 05 on
.independent. Saturday morn i ng May 5 on intra·
squad game will b. held a s the trad itional end.
ing of spring practice .
(Photograph by ken
Fahnestock )

Ken Shields had cwo ofSlU' s
four hits. A lack of bitting cost
Southern a chance for victory
as they bad several scortng
opportunities.
In tbe first game T uesday,
Martin's Salulds again fell hebind 3-0 before trying to catch
up. SIU sco red two runs in the
fifth and a single marker In

the sixth to close Out its
scorinl!- Mel Patton collected
three hits for the Salutis.
Rlgl1t beblnd Patton were Duke
Sutton and Jim Long, who eacb
collected cwo hits.
Southern wasted little time
in the nigl1tcap Tuesday jumping on E rni e Wilhoit, Indiana's
Starting pitcher. SIU scored
three times In the first. twice
in the second. three in the sixth
and four in the seventh for its
12 runs.
Mel Patton's grand-slam
borne run in the seventh accounted for all four of Southern's four runs. It was Mel's
only hit of the game that saw
tbe Salutis bang out 13 hits.

Otber hJtting stars in the
victory were Duke Sutton and
Gib Snyder, who each collected
three bits. Seni or second
baseman Bob Hardcastle and
fresbmen John Seibel slammed out two hits each.

Leadership Camps Offered

By Recreation Department
The Department of Recrea tion and Outdoor Education
is offering progra rns this
summer ranging from local
camping to cross - coun try
jaunts in the West.
Leadership
opportunities
are available co students at
nro camps located at Little
Gra88Y lake . Three trailer
q-avel camping trips for cbildren bet'lreen the age s of 12
and 16 will also be offered.
William H. Freebergchalr man of re c reation andoutd<x>r
educa rion s a id one of the
camps
loc ated on Little
Gra ssy is devoted to handicapped c hildren. Leadership
positions are open at thi s
camp [0 stude nts in all de pa rtments of the University.
The second c a mp on Little
Crassy is de voted to the nonbandic apped. Group leaderahi p po s itions are also o pen
10 srudents at thi s camp.
The pos itions are designed
ro give the student o pportu nitie s for de veloping skills
whic h are recommended in
preparation fo r c are e rs in
tea c hing a nd related fields ,
Free berg said.
Fourteen university depart ments offer c ourse credit in
conjunction with the camping
program. These co urses are
at both graduate and under graduate level s.
The c amps serve not only
the c hildren attending them,
but they are also set up co
serve as educational labora·t ories to s uppl ement text
books , research a nd class for
supervisors. he said.
Application for the leader ship positiens may be done at
the depanment of Recreation
and Outdoor Education, 801
S. Washington.
Freeberg also added that
they are sponsoring three
trailer travel camping progra ms which a re open CO
children 12 to 16 ye ars old.
The first (r ip, to the West,
.goe s to suc h pla ces a s Yellowscone
Park and Cody,
Wyoming. The second visits

Training Courses
Draw SIU Police
Several members of the SIU
sec urity for ce will take pa rt
in the university - sponsore d
police training course s al
Linle Gra s sy c ampu s April
29.
Security Officer Thomas
Leffler will s e rve a s one of
the instructor s for the cour ses
for law officers from Illinois.
Policemen from the SIU
force who wUI take the courses
are:
Amos Covingto n and
Ea rl Allen, basic co urse.
April 29-May 5; and Robert
Pressley, advanced course,
May 6-12 .
Experts from the FBI, tbe
U. S. Secret Service, State
Police. state's attorney's offices and area law age ncies
wHI teach the course s in
fingerprinting, arson, fire arms and investigation.
Nine members of the SIU
force have attended previous
sessions of the courses.

*

A graduate a dm 1 s s ion s
exa mination will be given Sa turday ar 8:30 a . m . in Mor ris Library audicorlum. Only
those who have pre - registered
with the Educational Testing
Service in Princeton N J
may take the examinati~n . . .•

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
VE1S aUB PICNIC
Hogan's Point

I p.m. Sunday, .1.",,1 2'1

s.. M.lnb.n

o

such places as the Trall of
Tears and Indian c ampsites
in Southern lllinois. Tbe third
goes to tbe Mississippi River
areas Mark Twain wrote
about.
The counae 10 r sand s taft
at the camps are carefully
c hosen on their ability to teacb
outdoors skills as well as
ability with children.
The staff attends a twoweek
counselor
educa tton
workshop prior to tbe opening
of the camps.
Here they
learn skills, methods, and
techniques in working with
c hildren and working in the
out-of-doors .
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weaken our image
abroad?
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.Lots
L& Mgives you

MORE BODY
in the blend,

MORE flAVOR
in the smoke,

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich·flavor
leaf that does itl
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